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The springmigrationof warblersin eastern North
America has to be one of the jewels in the crownof
field ornithology; 30 brilliantly plumaged and
distinctivespecies,allpassingthrougha locationin
two or three weeks. In the Old World, the bird-

watcheris perhapsless fortunate;the Palearctic
warblers, not closely related to their New World
namesakes, can be, in a word, challenging,
tending to come in two broad categories:small,
green and confusing, and small, brown and
confusing.Fortunately,not all Old World Warblers
are quitesuchidentificationnightmares;the genus
Sylvia,the subjectof this book, mostlyconsistsof
well-marked and attractive little birds which, while

not totally without some identificationpitfalls,do
not generallyhave the ability of genera, such as
Acrocephalus,to reduce grown bird-watchersto
tears.

The bookdeals primarilywith only 17 specieswith
a breeding distribution largely in the western
Palearctic, most heavily concentrated in the
northern

Mediterranean

basin.

A

further

five

speciesof mostlyAfricandistributionare covered,
somewhatmore briefly,at the end. The first40-odd
pages are devoted to an introductionwhich is
comprehensive,scholarly,and highlyinformative.
Whether or not you have an interest in Old World
Warblers, this section is worth detailed study; all
the moreso if you are a bander, sincethe portions
devoted to molt and plumage terminology,age
classes, and general techniques of aging and
sexingare of universalapplicabilityand are written
well and clearly. Particularlyinformativeis the use
of detailedcolordiagramsfor each species,and
sometimes race, explaining molt pattern and
strategies.A sectionon the genus Sylvia,dealing
with phylogeny,evolutionaryrelationships,and
diversity,while possiblynot specificallyof interest
to North Americanornithologists,is a worthwhile
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treatment.There are furthersectionsonthe biology
and ecology of the genus, the song, breeding
biologyand ecologyon the winteringgrounds,on
migration and all the ancillary information
associated with migratory species, such as fat
deposition and migratory orientation. Although
written with this specific genus in mind, these
illustrateuniversalprinciplesandcouldbe readwith
profit by anybody interested in migratorybirds in
general.
The bulk of the book, more than 500 pages,
consistsof the species accounts.I am staggered
by the depth and detail of the information
presented. It is, in a word, encyclopaedic.Much of
it comesfrom the studiescarriedout personallyby
the authors and their colleagues. Each species
account starts with a brief introduction,including
notes on races, and continueswith a very detailed
section

on field

identification

with notes

on all

plumage types, a very useful sectionentitled"The
major pitfalls" (i.e., the problems of confusable
species); a section on songs and calls, often
includingdetails of different races and backed up
by sonograms;a section on identificationin the
hand, again often separated by races and giving
much detail on subspecific characteristics; a
treatment of the taxonomy of allospeciesand
subspecies;a large sectionon molt,age, and sex,
with colored schematics of molt strategy;
exquisitelydetailedplumagedescriptions
of allage
and sex combinations; a section on general
biology, with colored maps of breeding and
winteringrangesand the distribution
of subspecies;
sectionson migration,habitat,diet, behavior,and
the general biology and ecology of subspecies;
populationsize and trends; and an appendixof
biometricdata, separated by races. The authors
have introducedan interestingtreatment of the
biometric data for several species, graphically
plottingwingand tail lengthson a two-dimensional
matrix; in some cases, for example that of
Marmora's and Balearic warblers, which are

accorded full specific status, there is almost no
overlap between the two taxa.
In addition to all this, there are the illustrations.

Eachspecieshas at leastone fullplate,paintedby
Alan Harris. The qualityof this artworkis superb,
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accurate,comprehensiveand, aesthetically,very
satisfying. Clearly, Mr. Harris is establishing

from someonewho has spent considerabletime
lookingat bandingdata. Unlike the situationwith

himself as one of the most talented bird illustrators

North American warblers, as a result of the

presently active. There are also some more
whimsical"jizz"sketches,which I must admit do
very little for me. As well as the painted plates,
therearea variablenumberofcoloredphotographs,
often several pages per species. These include
bothphotographs
takeninthefieldandclose-upsof
birds in the hand, specificallychosen to illustrate
differentpointsof plumagewith regardto age, sex,
and race. Obviously, very great care has been
takenwiththesephotographs(even the fingernails
are clean, in markedcontrastto my own hand-held
shots!); they have been chosen carefully to
augmentthe age and sex criteria mentionedin the
text. In somecasesconfusingspeciesare situated
on the same page to illustratedistinctions.

enormousamountof work in Europe(and in a few
outlyingareas,likeIsraeland easternAfrica),there
is now a very large data base of recovery
informationfor many speciesof Sylvia. It would
have been very interestingand informativeto have
includedan analysis of these data, which would
undoubtedly have enhanced the sections on
migrationand ranges. Perhapsin the next edition?

The entirebookis simplyoverwhelmingin itsscope
and detail, and superb in its execution. I cannot
think of any relatively small group of birds
anywhere which has been treated so comprehensively.Couldit be improved?No obviousways
occurto me, apart from one personalsuggestion

ForNorthAmericanbird-watchers
SylviaWarblers
standsas an object lessonon what couldbe done
on our continent. For Europeans, it must be an
indispensibleaddition to their libraries. For birdbanders everywhere, it should be essential
reading.I only hope that the authorsand illustrator
can now be encouragedto set their sightson the
rest of the Sylviidae-thereallydifficultones!
A. David

Brewer
R.R. 1
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